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Tlll7POPULAR RALLY Aft,Tri-Tag-ref, 4 :

Welear:llailrof -the,--nnist encouraging'evidences -that= the patriotism and intelli-gence of a large-.number of citizen's, who
have heretofore voted with the Democraticparf,Y; are alarmed by the complete surreri-;der of their leaders to the infernal spirit ,of'rebellion or secession which is now rampant
at the,South,, and that they are recognizing
the imperative duty of all good Men to unite
in the support of that policy of Peace andEqual Justice toall, which rests itshopes inthe election of. GRANT. Each day we hear
of new names, of those honest, union-lov-
ing citizens of Allegheny county who pre-
fer country to partyand Peace rather thananother C' ilWar. We were reliably in-formedye erday, for example, of five Dem-Iv
ocniis, each one of whore'had served to up-hold the old flag, and each one of-whom
had votefor SnAust;oon last fall, who
told our fiend yesterday morning that theyiii.had no us for BLAIR and another rebellion,
and .shout fight it out for GRANT and
Peace, if it took until November.

We have also the name ,of another citi-
zen, whose abilities and influence have been
a tower of strength to the DemOcracy,
repeatedly receiving their fullest, con-
fidence, and 'on more than one , oc-
casion—the last being also very fre-
cent—their suffrages, who served con-
spicuously and most honorably in the last

-.l3var. for the Unity of the Republic, and
"who, leading then the boys in blue, under
I.the stars and stripes, accepts now all , theresponsibilities of athoughtful and all-con.trolling patriotism, and will lead another'
coltimn of independent Democratic votersagainst the sameold. enemy in its new dis-
guise. He fought WADE HAurrom once,
and is abont to do it again. He accepts no
platform of political principles from that
boastful rebel, preferring his oldleader, theVictor. of Appomattox. When a fitting
time appears for,discussing this matter with
his fellow-citizens, he proposes to show to
them, and to thousands of his Democratic
friends in Western- Pennsylvania, the dan-
gers and the duties of the crisis. --

How gratifying it is to feel that there ex-ist these multiplying proofs, showing the
popular heart to, be still sound and loyal to
the imperilled Republic. Its awakened in—-
telligence, still guards, faithfully as ever, thecitadel of the Union!

litistatt# Jaairitt. THE QUESTION OF PEACE OR WAR.The'triumph of thiparty headed by Suf.'
Move and-_,l4.ant, and.directs4 by-the menWho Inaugurittted therebellion and the-war
in 1864-and-'fir; would -lit; it caliunity as
gteat as would have,been tlie success of the
rebellion. The letters of Fiancis P.Rutin,Written both before and aftertheHew York
'Convention 'which put him in nomination,
are revived at the South, (where the poten-
tial_portion of the petty are still.found,) as_
that paity's real deelaration of principles,
and these breathe nothing but _rebellion,
violent revolution and war. Treason,
crushed to earth under the iron heels of the
great army of the Union, now,' for Cie firat
time, shows signs,of returning Vitality; and
shouts as audacious, malignant!Snd defiant
as ever rung out from the'councils or camps
of the Confederacy\ are the echoes of the
doings of the disloyal gatherini which put

traSivtioand Blain in nomination :„
One candidate on that ticketstandk as the

fit representative of the Copperhead wing
of the party—a man who sympathised with
the rebels and did as much as he dared to
do to weaken the hands of the Government
in that awfulstruggle--a man iwhO encour-
aged the mob of New!York to enter upon
their three days reigi:t of terror, and ad-
dressed them as, hitt "friends," while the
smoke-of-orphan asylums' and the shrieks
of murdered children were ascending to
heaven. . Those -wretches were then and are
yet his "friends," birds of a feather, and
those crowded dens of infamy in that me-troPolis, whence issued that hideous mob,will roll him up his largest majorities:t
GRANT Will find no friends_ in that crowd,
among those genuine sons and "friends" of
I3elial.

The other, like Motocir, comes up witha
shout 'of war.* In the infernal conference,
described by Ifivrolt, held soon after the
first Great Rebellion, ' that leading- devil
Itutde a 'speech very much like Butta's let-ters. We quote apassage
"Moorent-nee /oropen war; themiles,tcitrliteegeolattooar stwnhoetzl e; lgertgrotnow;For while they eh contriving, shall the rest,Millions that stand In arms and longing wait ,
. The signal toascend, sit lingering hereHeaven's fugitives,and for their dwelling placeAccept this dark opprohlous denof shame,The prison ofhis tyranny whoreignsBy our&lay? Nor let usrather choose,Armed with hell-lbranes and fury, all at onceO'erheaven's blgh towers to force resisUess way."BIELIAL was a idowardly devil in that con-

.vention, and 6ounseled a treacherous shoW_of submission. He wanted to wait to seewhat wouldturn up—a good- deal like SHY-
HOIM,; but Hoiocn, as the quotation shows,
was a real FitaarnDr.uttn, and was for pitch-

-lag in at once.
In 1856 she Democracy got upa ticketvery much like this--Bucuattest andBREcitantandn—and elected it,_ and lonewill the'country roe in..ita.fivances and at

its desolated firesides that unhappy election.It Were now unkind, pethapS, to compareMt. Bitmaren with Bram ; \tint all must
admit that in one tiling heresembled him—-he was a great coward.: His -inate :pa theticket, hoimer, was a genuine. MCoLocrt,whose voice was for dpen war. They triedtopoison I3,ucnazian a& the Hationapotel,
and although hi§ animal-life Was too tough
for the drttg, his courage and manhood, ifhe ever had any, were destroyed. .TLence-forward MoLocn and his party liad it all
their own way, and that facile administra-tion was used -by them from first to last toprepare for "open• war." 1,This ticket is- worse than that one, andthe cries which are tittered as it is thrownbefore the country are more flagitious, more

atrociously wicked, than any heard eight
years ago. They ring through the countrymore like the shouts of armed rebels than
the, uttcrafices of -a political party, and as&aulet us meet them. The' issue is Peace, .or Wat—anissue far more solemn and mo-'snentous than any we were. ever- beforeCalled to meet at the ballot box. Then letthe cry again resonnd thrdagliout all the
land—as ten .thoutiand 'times it rose in sub:
time nielodyin theeatiirisaridpii themarches-
of our armies—
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National Union .Repthlican Ticket
NATIONAL

FOR PRESIDENT
ULYSSES S. GRANT.

FOR VICE FREUDENT
• SCHUYLER

":'.PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
AT LARGE.

• G. 310REISOBT COATES, ofPhilidelphia.
THOS. 31. MARSHALL, of Pittsburgh.

.Ptatffyyd.. District.
1. W. H.BARNES. / 11.SAMUEL SNOW,-2. W. J. POLLOCK, 14. B. P(I43IIBBLLE.H. RICHARD WILDRY, CHAS. MILLER.4. G. W. GILL, asoaarw. ELDER,5. WATSON P. MCGILL, 17. JOHN StEwAltm,"

7. FRAI3N*BC. OERON, IS. A. MGE.S 0 S IA4L T,RAD,
8. ISAACECKERT,' R. H. C. JOHNSON.9. MORRIS HOOPER, / 21. J. R. Ewirro, -10. DAVID RAND,,‘ 22. Wl4. FREW.1/„..,WM. DAVIS, I 23. A. W. CR:AWFORD,22. W. W. RETCIII72I, 24. J. S. IturAX.. .

• •

SPA. TICK.V.I"
,
-

-FOR AUDITOR GENERAL OF PENN'A.
JOHN F. ELAHTNANFT.

Fon ECURV4IMIt GENERAL OF PENN!A
JACOB M. CABPBELL.

COUlr'J Y.TZCKET
CONGRESS, 'MD :DISTRICT.. • •

• . JAMES S. NEGLEY. •
'CO2PORY.,SS, DII3TEICT.

Ti1031.A13 WILLIAMS,Ritibjet to the decision of the Ooifeeees of the,• ..District.) •
DISTRICT ArionNzy.: •

A. L. PEARSON. °
•

ASaisEAirr DIETEICT ATTORNEY.
J. B. FLACK.

STATE SENATE.
. JAMES L. GRAHAM.

..11131311MBLY.
• GEORGE WILSON,

GEO. F.-MORGAN. •JAMES TAYLOR,
M. S. HIIIIPHREII3.

• ' , VINCENT MILLER,SAMUEL HEAR
• CONTROLLER..
HENRYL.tadliEß.P. •

comstrESioNza.,
*-- JONATHAN NEELY. ' .

- sun:Val-on.
H. L. hicCULLY.

COVNTE HONE DIRECTOR. -
J. G. DfIJEEAr. ,

Headquarters Republican County Com=
mittee, City' Hall, Market Street,. Openevery day. CountyCommittee meets'every
Veilnesday, at 2 P. M.

WE PRINT on the inside Pages of ;thismorning's GAzzavE---Second page; Dr.Todd and The Woman] Questign. • Third-and Bath pages : Commercial and River
News. Beretta page: Proceedings of anAdjournedMeeting of City Councils, .41,4portionment of.Common Council. •

GOLD closed yesterday in New York a144i@14.•

WE commence to-41lay'l series of lettersfrom Ploridn, written by's distinguished
literary gentlenanof this city.

TnE speech of-Hon. A. Brno:mem was
phoned4llyreported for Ybsterday's 4:14-2.ETtE 1 'ltUssrs: Gro. Drnutnpin and
B. B. Gi soiv' '

Mr.. "Derr Ociatif of the Tr wenty-fourth
Congreoonal;District ofPennsylvania have
nominatpd Devito CBAWF:pIiD, Eig., of
(rear county as their candidate Con-gress: •

"RaUT round the flag boys.ItaLronce agaln P. , • •
sio, that not a man will he missing on the
great day of decision'.

thorough organization is whlstis needed.Let the voters everywhere, in town and
country, form close, active, workingbands,
and let the living .voices of gifted rub, able
to discuss the great issue, be heard in every
place -Where an audience can be gathered.
Huge conventions waste more energy and
means than. they are worth; thereiore let usexpend our energies allover the field more,
than we have hitherto'done. Horeover, letthe press bemade to do all that it can do;

'and, let.no man: who; through prove.rty 'orindifference, is not supplied with papers anddocuments, lack the means of knowing all
the truth •in reference to the great question
bfore the country.

All this oughtto be done prior to the Oc-
tober eiectiOn. It is onthat•day weshall becalled upon to show to Ourselvei and to.all
the other States what we ma do. Remem:
ber that last October the 'election wentagainst us inthis State,4artly through fraud'andpartlyttrotigh our own suplierleitv—but

'stiff it was, declared to be against ns ; and
we !need ,hot'llame the people of other
*States lithb fear a fibrillar result this year,.
until, by a' lorigua victory inOctober, weapitire the* tlyst- Penniylvania, will doher
part in NOvember: Hear -*hid; there-
fore; tharthe second Tuissf.daY ofOctober is
bur real day of battle. ' -

I

A SERIOUS MATTER.
A very contagious and fatal diseaseamong

;tattle, first appearing last year in the ex-
treme Southwestern States, has been ob-
served to be extending its ravages North-
ward and Eastward, until we now learn ofits widely-spread existence- in portions ofIllinois and Indiana! The distemper is
popularly supposed to have originated in
Mexico or Texas, and to have heek,spread
by the importation of large herds of cattlefromthat section to the markets of the West
and Northwest. Its contagious type isclearly established, while its fatality is evi
denced by the most extensive destruction.Notwithstanding a statute of Illinois pro-
hibits the transportation of that class of
stock over therailwayspf that State, we ob-serve that the Chicago press have 'sounded
a 'Vigorous cote or.alarm; having good res.,
son to believe thattifes e cattle have already
been dealt in in the extensive yards of that
city. This matter directly concerns the
people of Ohio and Pennsylvania, which '
States are traversed by railway lines com-
municating with. Chicago, and constantly
bearing crowded ,cattle trains. Without
timely and effective precautions, an 'epi-,
demic at Chicago" or in any portion`ofIi
linois may, and probably will,betransferred
to the yards near this city. Whatthesepre
cautions should be,we are not prepared to
suggest; but it is our duty to state whatwe
have of the character and extent ofanimmi-
nent danger. We have, in Met, no desire
to`see a fatal pestilence sweeping among the
cattle of Pennsylvania, if it be capable of ,
seasonable prevention.

ORE ofthe new Georgia Benatom,, Mr.HILL was athorough, Unionist and is re-
garded as=a ConseiirativeRepublican, while
the other, .111rtipa. is 111 Democrat. Their
election is dun to the reluctance of thejtad-•
icals to support their compeiltiom

THE WADE HAMPTONAND BLAIR POLI-cx .is already/ fruiting in 'Tennessee. The
situation of affairs in that State becomes ser-hlusly alarming. tong since, under the
first lead Of ANDREW JOHNSON, then theirMilitary Governor, the loyal men of Ten-nessee, reconstructing -their government,declared that it should be controlled by loy-
alty only. With that end in view theyfound it needful to disfranchise a large num-ber of rebels. • Poi a while, this exclusion.
has been submitted tobythose whofelt that
they were properly paying a penalty for un-
successful treason. , But thch new Demo-
cratic platform of revolutionary resistancein arms against the hsw encourages them todemand theremoval of this exclusion', and
that every red-handed follower. ofPOLREFIT
in his butcheries shall be restored to an
equality of rights with those citizens wholoyally upheldthe Union flag. The rebels
have organiied and armed themselves,
throughout the State, In the K. K. X. se-_,cresy at first, but of late openly and de-fiantly, sheltering then:skives under the tee-tering wing of. NOrthern Copperhead
sympathy. • ThirUnion -party firmly resistSthe rebel demand„ , and the Legislature leis
therefor.e boen convened to consider the az-ojited end seriously alarming condition of,public leeling in the State. The rebels,, dis-regarding the newDemocratic theorythat,thesufilrage properly to be regulated byeach State for itself, denounce the action'oftheir'own ,t3tate authoritleynd threatenopen wiar.unlesS the obnoxious, eaelusion isremoved., It remains to be seen whethertheLegislature Will wield* to these violentdetuande, or: will prepare itselffoithe armedoutbreak whichIs imminent..':

Tnr. New York Times states that in, that,city, "among the business classes ,thousands
,who do not ordinarily vdte the Republican
ticket, are 'now sustaining Gen; (}gain;'f
It adds in'view of all- the Acts before it,
that I"the Republican majority in the *ateought to be at. leastfifty thousand:"
Boum= REBELS 10not satisfied with

the way the lifcAnnul case went oft last
winter, giving theReconstruction questicet

if a judicial io-by. The irrepressible
itris, of Georgia, is therefore tasking an-
other caae.,.whicli, theyhope, will leadto the
full, gratification of their hatred against'a
loyal. Union.

SECRETARY 13B7Aity'8 iatbeacto4
tion,. from the (Aniline's ArageOlogir Of hisint proclamation cotteeptipg the. XlVth
Amendment; toUietliffr andilibleiye'se&l nd
announcement9f its *Antetiaidjto be `attributableto the whoiescme in
Ammo eierelee.dAtt theright quaiterb,
newAttorney General. •

'

AT TES OW.E4eind Conference oith
...African Methodist EPiacaPal Church, held
!a:Newport, /*ode_ Island, action waatake4
in regard.,..to, the Preaidential eleCtion, in,

;, :Which it Was set forth that- they would 4not
vote for the nominees ,of the, DeMocratic

•,--paity, but nsealfhOloribie means to secure
the 'electiotrottlieimitiietiOfthe Republi-

,
,lan party •

-

•

_.Tlza lepnbllcans of "Bedford opened the
campaign a fe! nightaageby a grand massmeeting, -ir4esPea4ergl wereHon. Tuomi4l
Kosps.s,A. M. Meand Hon: Citinut, Of, .

~ ,

theiformer., the inquirer says :, , • ' •
"HonlficinuuiM. Marshall, ofAllegheny,

county, was Introduced amidgreat applause.
,:lhe smiiiii.wai In his happiest mood,- 'His
terrible excoriati* of. ,the _Copperhead
Demochtey;hisseething, blistering denun-,dations of treason, histrenchant, witheringsaicasm, his billliani.salliesof !itdireeted_against poorChaim and thlriliciiienilirbdigal

sons gory withthe blond of:Union soldiers.
!hourthe Biafra would,' with oliezi, arms;
embrace, 4ild liisloftyIllighti of native ale.AuCTlCklareireceived witkVid- Mithithl;
um. Neireiiisic,it,beiui'inat, piesoire ,to
:-.ll#44 l,4)PehAresialess,illlt.: • Milietige Mt*NNW . . lideiiiii'Mime, the &-maw . .13s-. totter ditiglitolL.,llltswilt
'burallitivl ' t.#704Reliabboulabgefehlow-

. t •,;‘, ..
;; ;... -,;... .......„ ~.,

111'.;;•g3,. i.t -,:• ..v,

1 ii.44.!,..;t:',,„;$£A 1 loftI.11 I; ')
~, .

, 41ST

1,- tAcilath2fiioll,llll4l73=s4:l4* q. 8
, -,_ ,

-

.

• 'on Thunderweno,g,iolhe grand p el
"'

' iltdoolliWki'itil" itilei!,or Liber irPW I.-1 -

' man
kjikWSW piiiiitittfillen-b70440 1.eA065
with th%elearest eVidences of elide& n„i

~ .:. ---.. , t., i.,..., .fir,liberty—,EqVaiii and'Mettles—go hind- -

..band withmlneelligeneer.alid.3,Patriottehk-
-

'

. this peopl..-r,Theel Ur,47tope4rqr, .

6ouniry whichArial; In tlenk10110#104114;ivirtu th tkijtiatifkived iilii)6reac: ii,...,-/es 0 4 . .

-a lir-11i ELLIII'a
!init. 4:ctte1.4401 allig/r/e: "I'l 444:l*Sat11.1,,,gir :661 prtewaq xtsa" ..
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l_rf.October; 180%that Eiterling Wiii.Dpin-eclat, DAP= . Ilzcs.rssozs dehmed astoeech at the COpper Institute, New York;in which he- tiltoted, with scathing corn-
_

Inad
pints, the following se' tence from a speech.

of 4.4311AT.t0 SEntoun, e a few days be-
foref: . •

-

"tin Is true tiled alaverT ustbe abolished to savethis Union, then the people of the south should beallowed to withdi aw thetnselves from that Govern-ment which cannotgive them theprotection ruaran-teed by Its terms."

IttILAIGIOCTS INTELLIGENCE.
The plan brought forivard, at the last

Episcopal Convention of the Maio kir,Pennsylvania, to .divide again, Which left.]fourteen counties inGm old dieicese, and the
remaining thirty counties in the newldio-cese. was to take effect when two:-thirds of
the clergymen and ehurches consent; andsome twetbonsand five hundred a year forfive years:, to 'Support the new bishop. ci The 1question Was thus referred to the peopl and
the result is as, follows: Of fifty,-sevenparishes, representing twenty-eight hundredand forty-two communicants, twenty-five'
parishes representing seventeen. liundredand forty- one communicants,- have replied.
Of those six parishes, representing twohundred and thirty-five, approve, j.and
eighteen parishes, 'representing sixteenhundred and sixteen communicants, disap-
prove of the division, Towitrds the bishop's
salary the sum of two handred dollars have
been pledged by four parishes. From thesefacts; it is not likely that dioceses will be
multiplied in our State at present.

During thesittings of the Hebrew B'nel
B'nth, at New York, an association of the
liberal minded class of. Israelites, the ques-
tion of limiting the membershiP to Jewscalledforth a shOrp debate. It was con-
tended that all creeds should be admitted to
the society, if, they come forward— Chris-tians, Mohammedans, and even Pagans.
,The amendment, to limit the membership to
Jews, was finally withdrawn, thesentiment
prevailing that it was not proper to form
themselves into a secret society, and' ex,elude from among them those of other
creeds.

Notwithstanding the American Board is
I much in need of funds, to carry on its op-
erations, the managers are sending out la-
borers. Several missionaries sailed this
month to China and Turkey. Rev. M. P.
Parmelee and family, Revs. J. E. Pierce
and R. M. Cole, with their wives, and Miss
Van Duzee, will sail on the Bth of August,
and Rev. C. H. Wheeler and family, withMisses Parmelee and ;Baker, on the 15th.

The statistics of the:Old School Presby-
terian Church, during the .year ending May,
1868, are -just published, froni which we
learn the number of-members added on ex-
amination is 18,486, andby certificate13,227.
The number of ministers received from
other denominations is forty-three, and dis-
missed forty-six. Eleven churchesreceivedfrom other denoniinations and four dis-
missed. The total number of communi-
cants reported is 252,555, and of persons in,Sabbath Schools nearly the same number,
namely, 221,340. The whole sum contrib-
uted for congregational, benevolent andI miscellaneous purposes amounts to $4;-

1 289,595.
Under the nurture of Dr. Arm's Church,

Congregational, at Norwich, Connecticut,
there have been raised up forty ministers of
the gospel. This important work is fre-
quently overlooked by chtirches, and nobetter evidence of the spiritual prosperity of

.a congregation could be giventhan in being
the agency of sending orit laborers Into the

,vineyard of the. Lord.
The Welern Christian Advocate, an in-

fluential religious weekly in the West, con-
tains a caustic editorial on "Grain-Lamb-ling," based upon the great losses by grain
speculators in June last. i Many persons;
besides those immediately in the trade, were
induced under the belief that the coming
crop was so promising that they agreedat
a certain date to furnish the, number of
liushels contracted for, but when the time
expired, they were compelled to pay an ad,
vane, upon the price of sale to meet their,
engagements, and multitudes instead of
making, lost heavily, in some instances-all
their savings for years. It is _argued thattwo-thirds of the' business failures in (the
towns, large and 'small,: throughout the
country,' are, caused by the vice—nay, the
tin, the crime—ofmaking money on specu:
lative chances outside ofmen'a legitintate
business and foreign t& all their usual sym-:
pathies, training and' habits. It regards-
such desires for making money for personal
or other ends the same as "throws," 'and
"grab games," and "e.hances• in lotteries."
They are all hideous' and fatal experiments
of raising money. Why walk so close to
the edge of the precipice that one little mis-
step will send us reeling and plunging toa
bottomless abyss, where the way •for our
safe walking is so plainly. marked ?

The first Methodist 'Episcopal Church or-
ganized in New York city.ac'entury, ago,
known as the Old John Street, had as one
of itsoriginal Members, a colored man, and
the society, from that day to.the present,
has not-been Without its colored members.

The venerable. Senior -BishoP Morris, of
the M. E. Church, was present at the Erie
Conference lately held 'atWarien'Ohio. .In
the course of a brief address, he stated heWas licensed to prettchinlBl4; and had hie
day of toil. He he felt like- an old
hulk laid on the dry-dock.-Yet he was
happy, and did not, prePpsa to cross the
"river" till he came to it. He Would:trust
in God and abide Byespeuial re-;quest of ' the-Coriferezieli the' venerable
Bishop sang thatbeautiful ainainenc-
ing,,"My latest sunI's 'sinking' ;fast" 'His'•

,voice wasloW'and ticinulUini;,p4t the holy,
'cadence of,,bia toneii reached ~.every • heart,;and fete eyes 'of many weielltiffasiid with'

!.. ;d'ha consecration services to-morrow at
St. Paul's. Cathedral,- of this 'city, promitci
to be vdry;i4o6loi;aiid, iu dnubtleas at;
tract a vast:,concourse people. , As' pre..
viously; announced, int; ',lle;r: T Iduileiti,*Blshop'Elect of Erie, will Jici,consiereip'

Rt- Rev
Diocese, will be•ConseinMori• added' by'several-Blebobs,
willpieaeliihe ri ogimont, coramenc;
in at o'clock

In SErsionn's opinion slavery was moresacred and more valuable than the Union.
That was „what was called Democracy then,and it is so yet. .Slaver,y had not been abol-
ished at the time these words were spoken,
but Mr. LINCOLN badust issued his pre-
liminary proclamation. Perhaps, should he1be elected, the rebel States will yet "beall'owed to withdraw," so that they may re-
construct their sacred ititution. The old
slaveholders and- rebe may reasonably
,hope ,that they will be allowed this privi-ic
lege ; and that theyo entertain that hope
is clearly inferrable fr ca the declaration of
one of their leading &tors, that the suc-
cess of the Democratic icket would give to
the South all it contend d for in thewar. •

THE Hoosier Democracy declare that
Bruin is a " bad egg." •They are all goose
flesh, when,they remetabet his venomous
denunciations of their party, 'three yearssince, from a scote of Indiana stumps, and
they let him alone now, as flinch aspossible.
They have declined his offer to make Dem-ocratic harangues, putting him off to some,
more convenient season. He has twice tra-
versed the State since his nomination but
has never been entreated to openhis mouth.
Inds is not the way the Hoosiers treat their
favorites.

THE Copperheads are' preparing the way
for BLAIR, SEYMOUR and HAMPTON'S next
rebellion, by their efforts to shake the pop-
ular confidence in. the National credit.
They would persuade the people to repu-
diate their obligations, for the nioney which
helped us through one war, hoping thereby
to find the nation unable to command the
needful means in the next one. That is the
real aim of the :greenback redemption
dodge!

AT Appomatox General GRANT dictated
terms of surrender 'to the rebels ; among
others, that they were "not to be disturbed
by United States authority so long as they
observe their parole, and the laws in force_sphere they may reside." These terms were
distinctly acceptedby Gen. LEE. .13AEPTONand his associates, who are 'endeavoring to
stir up another rebellion, are clearly acting
in violation of their parole. ,

Another Independent Democratic Journal.The Huntingdon Globe, in this State, is• awell-edited and independent Democraticpiper, which took issue with some of themeasures of theRadicals, after having earn-estly supported Lincoln and Curtin. Butthe New York conclave was too muchfor it,and now our contemporary proclaims hispurpose to act with the Republicans in thefollowing frank and manly terms. WecollY: •

• The "old secession element" has controlof the organization, and it expects by theelection of Seymour and Blair—both ofwhom were nominated for their positionsby men ofknown secession proclivities—to
secure "all" that the Confederacy foughti for. We saw this in the beginning of theyear, and we "somersaulted," and just so'long as we see that the Democratic partywill take to its bosom such vipers. as VC-landigham and Voorhees, or give its ears toeach insidious tricksters as the rebel gene- irals Forrest, Hampton & Co., just so longwill we oppose that party.. The Demo-cratic party might have worked a reform, aseverybody admits, but now they have letthat opportunity slip by heeding the in-sinuation, of the_ rebel leaders andNorthernrebel sympathizers (for such we must callVallandigham and his admirers), and theconsequences of a sore defeat rest upon

them: The "Democracy" have permitted
the favorable opportunity to do their coun-try a good service to" pass, and if they're-
main out of powerfor thenext twenty, yearsit will be nothing more than they deserve.We can never help to raise topower leadingrebel's and their sympathizers.

The West Virginia Rebel Democracy.
'The history of the Grafton Convention,like many other histories, cannot be fullywritten till some time after the;event. Ifthe personal experiences of those in attend-ance could be collected and presented' in abody, it would be seen xhat such a collet"Lion of ruffianism and rascality has neverbefore congregated in this State. We occa-sionally come across a 'person who wasthere and adds a leaf to what, is already

known.. The amount ofdrunkenness wasfearful, and the number of the knockeddown and -robbed will probablY never befully ascertained. A citizen of Wheelingwho. was there, declares, he never, saw as
much drunkenness at any [place in his life.He was in the Convention and heard thecrowd, when Thurman asked•what they
would da with the Union sOldiers, cry out
"Hang'em l Hang 'em 1" He also heardthe yells for Jeff. Davis.

All accounts concur in showing that the-iebelism and ruffianism congregated atGrafton were without parallel in this guar-tin, of the State. The lawless 'elementsfrom therebel counties overran, everythingand permeated'and gave tone to'the entireConvention. A Pittsburgh gentleinanwho
was in ihe Convention, speaking of'it in 'this city yesteiday, says he never sawany-
thing like it', As showing;the utter abandonin 'which every one took part in the proceed-
ings who wanted to,-..he says he • himselfmade severalmotions, and among others;
made the motion by which the nomination,
ofWilley for Attorney ' General made-
unanimous. •

-GEN. Snznrraruwithin elver wrote to a'
friend as follows : "It is perhaps, 'needless[for me to tell you hoyi light My heart is . 104.account of thy klerforth-record hifront"ofWhich General Grannow. stands beforelhe '
Country. The country now begins to si)-
predate that, his was the only-hand. which
patted MO on the shoulder and gave me en-
couragement, when. I, almost 'alone, stuck 'up ray little hattle.fiag at 14w:0:leans to
assist, a second time in saving the country
'and' preserving the record of our soldiers-., . ,-r- - c• - 'Hid•Grant, 8hermafi andmyself, and others„Tan tinioN,4oquia,,. lekpf, the .flouth are ,gone: Over•:to...' theanueziy, . tzfucifigarknensfilled with narratives of the outrages nom- would have come upon land. Two so-Mittetby fie 'ICIC: IC,Litiininisey .. Th littiOns:were..,necosaad for the, settleplent4,awry•
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The United Brethren bibbfitt
inFicedthe laudable ttnlPretkient,Tof tirosTug Blifiebpal,panionnmforttheir bishops.'Bishop GlnialrOiltet elimiAnnlitaes thiskeida'=,
norninntiont,that
palresidetce is ilqapit4 4situndii 'Md.;
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and well built nnd,refiects credit-upon allconcerned in the generous
.the Sedond Presbyterian- Church ofRai-

,timore have invited,Rei:Thomas Myers, aministerOf the M. E;Church, and agent of
the Maryland State Bible Society, to fill
their pulpit during the absence of their pas-tor,.Rev. George'P. Hays, who will be ab-sent several' weeks for the benefit of hisheUlth:

It is -a -significant fact that most ofthe
. graduates of Colleges study law. Sixtyper
centof the- graduates of six prominent
Colleges and Cniversities propose the study
of law. Medicine, the ministr; 'lid teaching -;obtain ' tke remaining forty per cent inabout equal proportions.

ThePhiladelphia North American, speak-ing of the National Camp•Meetingnt Mtin-helm, says that' Mr. George H. Stuart, whowas recently suspended from office and
membership in theReformed Presbyterian
Church, by the General Synod, was among
those present It says he is in his elementamong the Methodists ;• hitherto he has-been!, ,
a Methodist in the Reformed Presbyteriale
Church. / '

TheReligious Herald (Baptist) announcesthat thirteen periodicals of the 1 SouthernBaptist: Church have broken down for wantof su'fficient patronage,.
ReV. J. W. Sloane, of New York, has.been elected to a Professorship in the Theo-logical ' Seminary, Allegheny city. Mr.Sloane is' a graduate of Jefferson College,

and enjoys a fine reputation as a scholar andpreacher.

The Presbytery ofKeokuk, of the ZnitedPmsbyterian phurch,resolved-that the mini-Mum contribution of each member, of thechurch should beone-tenth of his yearly in-come, and but few shouldlimittl#mselves tothat amount in view of the abundant bless-ings with which, the land is favored.
How SeymOttr Takes at New Yo*k.
"Burleigh,". the New Yorkcorres-pon-dent of the Boston Journai,-relates the fol-lowing little incident; which shows howthings are working,at the metropolis :was 'regent •at Barris' on Saturday; thediningplace where merchants and lawyers

congregate. There happened to be quite anumber of active politicians present,' repre-senting both sides. Though the thermometer was above ninety, the discussionbecamequite animated. Among the companywasa distinguishedlawyer, who was quite op-posed to General Grant. He was addressedby aperson present, who said, "You takethe stumpfor Seymour, Isuppose?" "Well,yon will suppert the Democratic nominee,yinare so bitter against Grant?" "I don'tlikeGrant, but I shallvotefor him." He add-ed: " Gentlemen, 1 am the personal friendof Horace Greeley. When the mob, tenthousand strong, hooted and howled around:the Tribune building and threatened totear it down, I was inside prepare(' to-de-fend it. I• am considered one of the bestrifle shots in America. I never• miss my,..mark. I saw Governor Seymour stand inthe midst of that excited crowd, addressinghis friends. I covered his heart with myrifle. I could bothhear and see him frommy window, I made up my-: mind that ifthat crowd came from his speech to attackthe building, I.would .bring him to theground, and Ishoilid have done it, for myball never misses. What I saw that daywas quite enough for me, and he shall haveno influence that I can bring to bear."
IS YOUR DISEASg,RNEUIPIATI SM
31any persons,lMpposing they aresuffering fromthis disease, have applied Liniments, Plasters andother Rheumatic Remedies without obtaining anyrelief, when in firiot.the-eause ofpain is a derange-ment of the Kidneys. Theseare Mall organs. butvery important, and any otatractiott or interferencewith its functions are inditutte.ti by pain in the baskand loins, languorand weakness, difficulty inavoid-ing and unnatural color of the urine. A Diureticshould t once be resorted to.

DE. SMIGEINT'S

.bluretic or Backache Pills
Can he relied; in for these purposes; they havesdirect Influence on the cells ofthe kidneys, assistsnature In relieving; them of any foreign particles,and stimulates them to a healthy and vigorous ac-tion

Dr. Sargent's Backache Pills
Contain nothing Injurious, being eompoied 'of en-tirely. Vegetable remedies; they CM not Molten norgripe—on the et:Mirany they act as a gentle tonic andrestores tone to the system, They arerecommendedbyall who whohave tried them. . •

Price 50 Cents'Per Box.
FOR ALE BYDRTIGGISTS.i Bole proprietor,

GEORGE A. KELLY, Whidesale Drag§ist,
37 WOOD STRRET,PITTSBORDR.

SWINGING ROUND THE CIRCLE.There are fifty ways-'of alleviating the agonies ofdyspepsia for the moment; butthe.re' la onlyloneway tocut It. After "swingin tronndthe eir6le,'bftemporarT palliatives the~ patient ends that thedisease, so far from being' subdued, has actifitilygathered strength, whlle.he has been parleying WithIts syinptoms. • • 3
The only way to get rid orthei, demon le to 'endow'the stomach with andlcient strengti to edit it outand keep U nut.: Impart permanent energy Loathedigestive organs with HOEITETTER'S bTonica •BITTERtI, and the object Is accomplished. Thispowerful vegetablc remedy Isnota mere stbanlint.It does not' brace up the lastric machineryfor anhouror two, leaving it, wben the temporary:ex-citement has passed , off, in a worse state than be.fore. Such iti,the *effect. of the ordinary alcoholicnostrums. They keep the stomach in a perpetnalsee-saw between unnatural activity and utter relax-ation, illot sothe BITTERS._ Medicated arlth the e.llneat,tonic, in erialve and , eitraCts,they permanently-1110cm and continuously rexu-late he assimilating orgatur. 'Such ta the experienceeif tens or thousanda.. - At this deblittstingseasonofthe year, when the solvent principle or the gastricjuice 13weakened bya constant drain of the animalLulls through the pores. HOS' BTO4IAct( BITTERS is ith article ofprime necessityforthe weak. To neglect the use ern ton,c and Altera-Live, sowontierfittly efficacious and entirely harm—-less. Is amply to torero =the blessing:• or health Ledvigor, and v,oluntar ily . accept feebleness and dia.comfort In there stead.. .. • " ' •

'

cwtE (iw, miriade.
-D . Thcrami : Iwrite:to thank ion foryour kind-•andpeat acientbic, management ofmy disease, teewhich Icalled toconsult ion.some Mine in,danuarg
IML=Youcwill reme mber thath/hada comolicauoir. , ,or giseuei,which, finally cupidin a territilo !attach; -
4ehiciii had .been advised** .'lat alone," on 4.;
.00iiii,pfA ha.mealng cough, .cchloh it was .feared.ztighilliaten ifon cuplow; , I knew that., thepewit-'

lige Mode oftreating dlseMiecilke mine irsibtai,
cuttingoperaUoii, which, ltimecesafttiat all wouldimiuralig throwthe disease titroi the itmga ir ionieochervitalorgin., on 'aCeorint-oftlai intridelinese et: .

raher crure andthelnintediate Mice:kat; UM diechargu.
-'which'l billeyed. was a Mania* grovielomog. natuveto gat :rlitOfUlrike sicirbld4onditiozi of the spite*
I feellierilmtly satisfied that your method ofmeat:. '*

rireil/i Ireeiblell the eYltwili, lad local applications
to the (Winton* part. inert'aitri; it anything ereeht`without cutting, which,' ibialedld,-and ieathalliliT •

.P3r epPill/Mar *cliiin- ever* guticulat, ,with"" '

aounderandhietterlmaltli than rimed had lertesta. '
I woulCiiiso mild,thia-the spplfeatliAie Yen ledliele*.''wereabaft sainieati•awilhave lift rea'ahow kaati;withill ihneneraleasic visor.of iviinersd.hielank 4,~ -,
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